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"Pue xgro.ups hm to effer a
conqMticve alternative £0 the.nuc-
lear ams race," ex-spy Peter James
told an audience of 50 n SUB Thea-
tre W Tlhursday ih

'Tonlgbt 1am geing to give you a
viable alterntte.u

James'solûtioôn istoscrapalttland-
baiedý nuctear bomb delivery sys-
toms,fromi atise and Pershinçmis-
tites In Europe t0 the 8I-1 bomber,
and put the entire U.S. nudlearforce
insubmartncs.

j Sucb a plan, h. daims, vwould'
sa* "#huncd" of billions of<loi-
tar", reduce thc risk of an acciden-.
tai nudlear war, and make thé U.S.
Imune te the nudear moves of
the Sovies

"flic us. could tell the Russians
polnt-btnk: we don't care wliat

youdo»S.WJames.
In adton to bis central thesisbe

prop.sed a .mish-mash of ether
refornis. He aise threw eut observa-
tions on the current political scene
and anecdotes from his days as,
an aerospaoe engineer for Pratt &
Wbitney, wbcn hé worked covertdy
for thc CIA, spyiig on the U.S.S.R. at
East-West scietlflc conférences..
thOn the subjectof Cuba, he argued

that US hostiuity and sabotage have
driven the country into thé armi of
the Soviet Union. Friendiier rela-
tions, hé believes, are the answer.
Many Cubans bave told hlm £hey
would ike te compare Ameracan
Produtit£ the "junk" the Russians
sent i em

On thé othér band, hepusbcd for
boycotts and economic warfarc
agai uh heUS.soldponst the Soviet Union tself. He

cecd with its "Star Wars" program,
thougli witb thé understanding that
,it wouId onlyprevide a limited

amespropoilwerenot partic-
larly detaillcd. 1hey were general
îiderntnedo"start a dialogue...
te plant sômè dyoucan takeanid
n lwltb."

Whcei discussiné wbat to do with
the savinp Iteom bis msub-nukes
proposa,for intance, héu«esed
that tbé U.S. could "tum Iccnnedy's
Peace Corps xes", In Central

Aeia andUtheThird World.
'Ths wuldmagnlfy their econ-

omy tentMes." hé said.
Reminiscences about bis spylng

careerco.npnlseniat of James'
présentation. M)o f the rernni
cences li tumn, werc contatned in a
sud. show fllustrating bis 1962 -
71 spy> activities.

One of bis main duties as a spyflwas to photograpb notable Soviet -
itsand KGS agents, for the

CIA's ile. He would do Uils by play-
Ingte torist wben be went te

intrntioalconferences.
Anither was te "pick the brains"

of Soviet scientists.
Asý far as could bedetcrnnd

froni thé presentation, howcyer the
spylnt produced few tecbnical dis
coverles. The only ones tbtdme
mientincdwerctbcSovlcpabtl-
ide for re-wsing missile *llos,ançl
building space-stadôns aidShuttle-

- type reusable re-etryvehies; Nor
did hé make it dear whedher ýhee
were the resuit of conference

Healo cited an însuene wtiere

tbat.they would se. kt as a wcakness,
a "final sign of decay" ieadlng
to the victory over the West
whicb tbey feel is inevitable.

James aise regards Uic peaoe
movement as'sincère, tbougbhé
betieves that Uic Soviets would very
mudiilMe toeiplÔit 

H. hlrnselfstuc" up many friend-
ships amnong the Rusians and told
bow, once they bad been Ioosened
by drink, tliey would talk about
World War Il, Uic mudi greater sac-
rifices of thc Ruatans, and their
aversion te wir.

lhe semunar ended. somwbfat
abrupély, ifter a member of thc
audience interrupted a discussion
of death squads in El Suldqoç by
askng, «Wbat about death sq.uad
In Edmonton?"

He was appparently serlous, and
tepton tnteftuptinuiJames' answmr.
Ffialy, a minute or two later, Janmes
dedared thc show flnished.

Autopsy- breaks the ice
NfeKY RkJoh utn ,die

Wsanbd by U of A researchens, prob
bly died of pneunonla, says patd-.
eut Dr. Rager A".,

Amy " n nhropdleWstOweén
Beatte hel a press conference on
campus to discuss the. resufts of Uic
autopsy report on T<rrngton.

Thé autoçisy report sugesa, na

tlfi ed bt7Atadornt <i-

Acco«Mog te Amy, dicte was ne
usai ebcto support the6natention

Torrtngton died as a resuit of

fleattie sga e wpa xctted by the
findngsase tht eycoent-l-w-10
te "findIn# Uic trù«'anti "uikhulg

anwbodyof data."
*Iheînp ampart of the. diain

in th. Investigation dt hel te
crete a hlisriatpçrspectlve, sad

'th. edbovciy by thetem anisrc-

ing for die lFranklin caqmedWmof e
dbm lm51bas sparked lnternaona
intereit and Beattie said lie was
"flbbergsted by Uic extent of Uic
pubIc>4s initeteit"

Senttie ud lic iasrccelved let-
ters fron in liasklng for Inorma-
tio rqarlgdmeouis

A majo Interpretive report on
Uice expedllo.i is planned for Uic
= 8 9ngo 19U. ,ttie sl plans for

yca>s led wrkwould b.
fialIkd aith nx£two.mends.

1 1- ' ..i, . 1 1 - - 1 , 1 1*

Amenican intelligence was fooled
into belleveing a prop f rom a
science-fiction film was a ncw pieôe
of Soviet acrospace tecbnolog.

Jae-a eventually fircd froni
Pratt & Whitney in 197.He sys thi
came about because b. threatened
te expose corruption within tic
military-ldustrial complex. He later
wrote a book, Thic Air Force Mafia,
on Uic subject.

1bere wasa fair bit oïsbow-blzin
James' performance, for instance
the stides of bis Porsche, his beauti-
fui ex-wife, numerous important-
lookng dosers and- documents,
and profuse outer-space plieos and
illustrations.-
.. DOurng thé question pprlod after-
wards lie told tUic audience dma
Soviet leaders regard Ronald Rea-ganM aa"caycowboy- wbo

shul eb aggravated too mucli.
Wben aikcd how tec Soviets

woutld respond te unilateral disa-
manient by *thé Wett, hé repliéd
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